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Healthful, 

at 
Heating by EMPIRE 
Walin Air FURNACE 
is the ideal and most 
healthful method of 
heating a home—AT 
LOW COST. 
EMPIREFURNACES 
ate made a little better 
tnan other fi irnarrtaold 
at. the same moderate 
prices—and they will 
last a lifetime. 

ASK US for information on 
the furnace best suited to 
your dwelling. Ask us for 

" , n name of dealer nearest you. 

^ K COpPBRATTVE FOUNDRY CXX, Inc. 
94^H+F^*eUtVDAm4oQAXFmnMmd'«m>CX033r'l 

ROCHESTER, N . Y . 

^ = = A N ACCOMPLrSHMENT======== 
During National Catholic Press Month 

Forty-One Thousand 
New Subscriptions 
to Catholic Periodicals 
•ere secured by the O'Kecffc organization, National 

jubscription Representatives for Catholic Periodicals 

JoTinl.O^KeeircajCo. 145-14?. 149- But 58th. Street 
N E W Y O R K C I T Y 

O B DAILY BETWEEN BUFFALO &CLEVELAHD 
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POINTED PARAGRAPHS 
Difficulties give way to diligence. 

Mfflhod is the oft'sprlnc of punctual-
itr-

As wf«u to do nothing, as to no pur-
f>oee. 

One of the duties of today is to 
qualify for tomorrow. 

Cupid has nothing 
powder in his warfare. 

but smokeless 

Any Recuse is good—if 
make people believe it. 

you cau 

A grumbler is the fly 
•vent. 

in life's oint-

-' No discourse that Is long can 
pleasing.—Don Quixote. 

be 

The 
•ilJty. 

easiest way to dignity is hu-

A drowning 
straw. 

man will catch at a 

The disease a man dreads, that he 
«es of. s j 

Th«> old maid is always a matchless 
woman. 

Money makes the mare go, and the 
fhosi walk. 

Distrust U the mother of security.— 
La Fontaine. 

Worry Is the mental rat In the corn-
of lift. 

| More people die front head failure 
Ithan from heart failure. 

1 A disobedient patient makes an un
feeling physician.—Syrus. 

i A drunken man may soon be made 
•to dance.—Danish proverb. 

i Nothing so difficult but that man 

fteware of the unloaded gun and the 
crippled mule. 

After all, being careful is largely a 
autter of habit. « 

If yon are in the wrong an ally is 
always Welcome. 

the discontented man finds no easy 
ehnir—Franklin. 

You can't save rrî eh time by stop-
pins your watch. - ' ^ 

• - - ' f t 

Potters are not the only people who 
make family jars . 

will accomplish it.—Horace. 

Love is what keeps a man sick a 
long time after he gets well. 

Girls with pretty faces seldom think 
i t worth while to act pretty. 

A barking dog was never a good 
jhunter.-r-Portugnese proverb. * 

Love Is what keeps a man sick a 
long time after he gets well. 

He who borrows money of his neigh
bor never hears t h e j a s t of It. 

What n woman says goe«s-^-when she 
talks into a telephone retviver. 

A cynical woman never shows up to 
an advantagp at n. church Social. 

HO W DO YOU S A* IT? 
BrCRLURIE 

Common Emm to English and 
How to Avoid Them 

*RI*E UP," "FALL OOWN," 
**END UP." 

AMOMENT'S reflection will show 
the reader the absurdity of the 

first two phrases printed above. Of 
course, when « person rises there is 
only one direction in which he can go, 
and Jhat direction is* "up or upward. 
Therefore, do not "rise up" In the 
moping or In the world^-siniply.rlse. 

Likewise, when you fall do not "fall 
down"—simply fall. There cau be no 
such thing as 'falling up"; it would 
he contrary to the law of gravitation, 
which has not been repealed. Or. JEiu-̂  
stein's theory of relatively to the con
trary notwithstanding. 

A somewhat similar error is the use 
of Îje preposition "up" after the verb 
"end," as in *''This ends up- the af
fair," Ojnit the '-up"; the sense is 
expressed by saying, "This ends the 
affair." 

{Copyright) .-
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MOTORCYCLES 

SH O R T t V after the introdut-tlou of 
the bicycle un attempt w a s made 

to propel two-wheeled Vehicles by 
power other than man. - \V. W. Austin 
of Winthrop, Mass., in 1S68, tuade the 
first motorcycle—a crude luaehine, 
proi>elleU by steuiu. Others followed, 
but it waji not until 1805 that £he first 
gasoline cycle, constructed by E. J. 
Pennington of Cleveland, wu» pro
duced. 

(Copyright.) • 

* BLAMEUBSS. 

1 SHAL1, not chide the; Winter 
blast, 

Nor chlllinj? clouds that overcast 
The heavens bitch, nor Icy drip 
That holds m e In its arctic grip. 
For these forsooth ace Winter's 

waj s. 
And Winter must have wintry days. 
And none hold tiny call to chide 

The wlntertide . 
That It hath not the smiling grace 
We And on Spring or Summer's 

face. 
No more than u-e should blame 

the clod. 
That ii- is. n o Olympian god. 
And Sprlns and Summer to my 

mind. 
Are sweeter for the Winter's wind 
So here's to Winter and her snow. 
And tor* her winds, why. let 'cm 

blow. * 
And thank our stars that Winter's 

true 
Untb the task It Itas to do 

(Copyright.) 

GOOD CHEER AT WHITE HOUSE 
•< ' . i i ; i '"•'-'•- • » • • . • • . 

••rtaidaht Hardintfa Rap*Ht«4 4»»i;«f 
Fara Cartalnly Smaclct o« Otnao- ^ 

- _. * cratlo Simplicity. 

It fe said that the Harding White 
House blli of fare will laclude 
chicken, pie, a s the first lady of ihfe 
land knows: how t o maK$ It-—«Dd-w«p 
fles,,. browned t o a turhi by the efn-
cIent>ld-fashioned colored codk of th« 
Harding household, -
• TJhis smacks of 4emocr«tie simplicity 

and 4 ,homey" housekeeping of the good 
old days* 
* The state breakfast and the diplo
matic dinner are necessarily roope4>re' 
tentious, and "old-time eati'ttg,*' Verted 
In the old-time w a y , If hot al together 
discountenanced. Is so dlsgnised a s t o 
make the satlsfyltig plentj \of the home 
table seem like a far-off dJreara. 

But. allowing for the proprieties of 
s tate banquets a n d the like, there 1st 
never a dlstinguis^ed.gtiest o f them all 
but that has come, up from plain 
"home raist$§," and , s t i l l Remembers 
the dishes o£ ftld days a s more to thank 
God |fou than a l l *he French reflne-
mentfe of slater repasts, 
- The "homeliness" and heartiness o f 
the former linger with' them forever 
iu much the same way ns (hey did 
with our old friend of the ^'tJpcle Re
mus" tstorles when, after a certain 
notable banquet, and h e «ehloin at-
tendetl *such, he remarked: "J\W I'm 
going home to ea t !H—Atlanta Consti
tution. * -

TENANT FINDS BURIED MONEY 

And N o w * Court Must Pick the Ownsr 
of Treaspr* Discovarsd Hld-

* din in Jsra. 

Rumors of the finding of a great 
treasure In the old Holland house here 
have been confirmed by the filing of 
suit In. the F«jyett« county circuit 
court by the administrators o f the Hol
land estate against a dozen defend
ants alleged to have shared in the di
vision of the treasure, which amount
ed to $21,000, says a dispatch from 
Nuttallburg, W. Va., to the Pittsburgh 
Dispatch. Attachments* w e r e served 
on 60 banks In the surrounding sec
tion, where the money Is believed to 
have been deposited. 

The story of the treasure read* like 
romance. In the s ixt ies William Hoi-
land^ veteran of the Crimean war, came 
t o this1 country from England and s e t 
tied in the Pennsylvania coal fields. l a 

$872 he came to Kenney'a creek and 
began / h e development o f a kiln. He 
built a home here in 1885, where he 
resided until h is death In 1018. 

He was an eccentric character, and 
none of his family knew of h is hahlr 
of hiding money. . He died suddenly 
of heart' failure. After Holland's 
death !the home passed into the hands 
of William Nelson, superintendent of 
the coal company, who began repairs 
and reconstruction. T h e gold w a s 
found in different jars at different 

.times. 

"Whit's in a Naiiie?" 
By MILDMtD MARSHALL 

--•- iy.*"i>MotTL'Bf>*' 
Isaa^stMncs It wMflsftrMt MastsicMfeott 

Tour ludrf darr sad fetckr JcwtL 

M 

Distance is often 
lasting friendships. 

responsible 

Many a man who Is rich In expedi
ent la poor in pocket. 

Some people are happy and sonit 
try to "foBow a diet" 

M A R I E 

ABIE is perhaps the most preva
lent feminine name known to 

etymologists. Its synonym, Mary, has 
almost equal vogue, and Maria, its 
other equivalent, is enormously popu
lar. But though Marie Is originally the 
Preach version «f the name of the 
Blessed Virgin, all countries have 
adopted her and called her their own. 
Originally, of course, the Hebrew word 
marah, meaning bitter, Is the root 
from which all derivatives of Mary 
are evolved. 

Quite early in history. It became 
customary to give the name fit Marie 
to glrlsT adding a middle name to 
qualify the attributes Of the first Mary, 
the Blessed yirgin herself. In this 
way, several daughters of a' family 
could be called by the name of Marie 
or Maria and yet they could be dis
tinguished by their second appellation. 
The earliest of. these names was that 
of Maria Annunzlata, very popular in 
Spain, and later changed to Maria Ah-
nonclada. In France, one of the most 
popular feminine -name* w'as Marie. 
Annonciade; another was Marie As-
snnta. France also had Marie de« 
Ahges (Marie of the angels) and in 
Spain, the votaress of the merciful 
interceding patroness fthe Blesed Vir
gin) is Maria de Mercedes. 

Marie de Dolores (Marie of Sor
rows) and Marie del Incarnaciou are 
• >ther examples of the popular trend 
which helped to spread the name of 
Marie. Many young ladles in Spain 
nre still christened Maria de la Con-
•t'peion. Imt in Italy, this is contracted-

KO the one word Cohcetta. England"-
and AmorifH me Marie alone and; also 
iavor Molly, thf diminutive and eh-
ileannei.it. Indeed, in Englaiid. Molly 
is frequently given in baptism as a 
proper name with no reference to its 
more dignifiod parent. 

Marie's talismanic f«pne is jasper, 
the deep green gem which Is proof 
against evil spirits and bites of ven
omous creatures. If placed upon a 
snake bite, it is said to draw the 
poison from the wound. It will also 
"bring rain If prayers are made while 

•ea'rlng the stone. Friday is Marie's 
Husky day and one her Ifttky number. 

i*>,-

Shuts Out 8ound. " . 
Persons who wish to concentrata 

fliefr attention upon studies, business 
matters or what not, often find them
selves most annoyingly distracted by 
noises of one kind or another,' Street 
iraflie may be disturbing; the crying 
of a baby may irritate, or perhaps the 
yowling of cats on c back fence or 
ilie persistent tooting of a cornet in 
the neighborhood mjkf induce exasper
ation. 

«To obviate this sort of trouble, <3a-
bino Janregui of Bridgeport, Oonn̂  
has devised what he call* the "ear si-
leBceR" . -'' 

It is a frame of light construction 
which may be fixed upon the head la 
such a w ŷ that two screws carrying 
soft rubber plugs on their ends are In
serted Into the ears. , 

When this adjustment has - been 
made-exaetly right the twojsetsews-that 
carry the rubber plugs enter the wear
er's ears horizontally and have only 
to be tightened sufficiently in order to 
fit snugly and exclude all troublesome 
sounds. -• >̂ . 

Opossum a Pest in' Australia. 
New Zealand has a native species 

of opossum which wears a very beau
tiful fpr. It is not at all like the 
opossum that we know in thlii country, 

Many years ago it was Introduced 
into Australia, and, finding there none 
of the natural enemies that preyed up̂  
on it in its own land, It has since In
creased in numbers until It has be
come a serious pest It Is' a robber 
of fruit trees. 

However, the value of the animal 
for its fur is so great as to outweigh 
the damage it does tn the fruit-growing 
sections; and in view of this fact, the 
Australians are encouraging the in 
crease of opossums In forest districts. 
Their skins are becoming a consider
able Item of export, and already many 
of them are made tip into fashionable 
garments for women in the United 
States.—Philadelphia Ledger. * 

First American Train Robbery, 
Train robbery, a pastime which was 

for some years very popular in the 
West, was inaugurated 48 years ago 
at Verido, Nevada, when the Overland 
express was held up and despoiled of 
about ,$50,000. This* robbery marked 
a new departure in the field of cfttne, 
for previously only stage coaches and 
travelers had fallen prey to holdup 
men. When western outlaws are dis
cussed, the name of Jesse James Is 
usually the first brought up, but he 
was not the pioneer itraln robber 
That dubious distinction belongs to 
one Buck Taylor, who, with four coni 
panlons, pulled oft the .train ho'dur 
Vhfch'waalhe first of li'lVn-g's^Ha-of 
tWllar crimes. 1 ' 
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Schools Are Making 
An English 
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This Is the typa. •! schoolroom that Is rapidly Wiakiag an 
nation out of tha 10,WibJ«l mtiltWMb.-k*,^|* - ^ W l i ^ ^ l ^ J 

If a teacher tn i public neluwl-1*. -tlt̂ r »*»' t!rt^'jg*wS*B^^V*ljj^ 
the Philippines desires to punish « " ' ""'"" 
<hlid» she downt -hkwt to, fppiy the 
ruler. She simply sentences the dff*ttd|* 
ing puptt to remain away Crop* »w&W 
a few days! ' • - •' ''' 

This ta the rneart sever* punlshmant 
she can infHct, for Filipino children 
take an almost abnormal pleasure in 
going to school and acquiring an adtt-bion* ^gii»h (i tWt 
cation. The all-Vlllpino Itglslatur*. In 
response to the popular demand for 
"schools, and still mora schoois,M la 
cortatantly increaalng ftp. ajpprnprta* 
tions for education, hat the schools can 
scarcely be constructed fait enough to 
care for the eveMncreaaing enrollment 
The school enrollment is now 802,000 
without any compulaory attendance 
lawe. When Dewey Mailed Into Manila 
Bay there were 2,100 private scboola, 
in the (aland*. Todsy there are W00 
schooU and colleges, with 17,000 Fllj-
plno teachers and sbout 1,000 ether 
teachers, 341 of whom ate Americans. 

The University of tb* Philippines Is 
the cejiter of learning of the entire 
Orient, and is the pride of the Fili
pino people. It has an enrollntent of 
8,500 students. ^ Santo Tomas nnlrer-
aity of Manila, older thin Harvard, la 
anorher famous seat et learning. 

The school system Includes nennal 
scliooU, agricultural collegee, twenty* 
seven (arm scboola, it nautical school 
and * ichool for the deaf ind blind. 

The Filipino pupil, in addition to 
learning Engllah and in addition tn nta 
rcgiilnf studies, learns basket making, 
embroidery and hat weaving, tke 
trades peculiar to the island*, *# Welt 
as the domestic sciences end pedagogy. 
There are more poeltlons than" can* be 
filled by the trade school and com
mercial college graduates. The trade 
and agricultural schools produced |1,« 
170,850 worth of goods In 1W0. 

There Is nothing that the Filipino 
people take more pride In and /that 

stiites": tor*-' thin,.^'M*':i|i#*wf;i 

vvWeh has been decHrwd by 
peteot critic* to be,'«!#lf 
In the- •wnr'td.:: IHm&iif'' '" 
Implanted in the islasds b: 
..cana,:.**lirjr-. eent nf-'tljeî iiioJl 
Cheerfully born* *|• .JrtMfc 
pie. The. achooia art mm) 
llah speaking race of tht 

i-ifltreife-

and It is deciaiwd will «et 
wlteo Inder^ndence Is «riafa 
; ^The flHplne Wye; # ; 

well. balanced^ deetM sssp" 

..~&k 
-̂ ekMwfr-' UttlvereHy ef 

W*sJ Mn m%Ww09HKvtNtr%:i 

pupils," says Jantna •. ^e^sy-l 
sent te ti» Weaide B»» the>̂ < 
DaJly" Kewg • tft laveiOaWtf, 
there. . *fr sttend *c£eel • 
Itfe to a Filtpln* child Wl ^ 
oat aa ufflfticema dtttjs-/ Oiv 
•those wAe îroifc jtgt^'lf 
night," *. '• vv ! 

-Today, tfcete 'H' 'MNW*^ 
where youngsters caaeet; N '" 
apeak English, One-tkbfd 1 ' 
of repreeentatives -and'" * 
twenty-four sraaters, 
the next election, m wm, .##A 
mm of the new achootat till. 
ping Into control, and *he ffrtt 
goal of the public school m00i 
have been reached." ..-•'• --;gr" 
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A Pass ing Landmark of 
:*!'>€.: 

«4i 

.Ŝ aBWsa*̂  

Thin i * a photograph o r rt>efaniens old BHdge e f Spain, 
now a departed landmark of the Phil ippines, for l i s place jud 
one o f the finest bridges in t h e entire Orient, the new Joaetr 

T?be Jones Br idge is named In honor e f t h e la te 
of Vlrgitiia. authjBr pf^ | f teJonee-; l*w e f lt|l<J which 
independence upon t h e establ ishment .of a s table governseent, 

T b e old Bridge o f Spain Is called "the mother of.alanfie's 
original bridge w a s built of pontoons socoetijpite betweeaytaef 
1600, being known a s the Bridge o f Boats . The stone be«d| 
Was built about 1630: It was twice damaged by e e j t h « o a s ^ istkl 
partly demolished b y a flood. v « 

s , ^* 
Islands their ladependeee* 1 
have cense t o rebe l , 

i lull l n if>*~ < ^ / A . -... »̂-. 

T h e Philippines! 
(Shenandoah CJ£a») ^ost . ) 

Our idea oi the, Philippine question 
ts to g e t out a s quickly as possible 
and s tay out. What dtf you tupf-* , 

bt \ 

.,;M*Mmm 

Our Little Brown Cousins 
* (Airgus, Rock Island, V1IM "''.--• 

there is no mlstokitig that FilipUios 
want their independence. And it-Is 
Jsat possible, u they liMst, that toey 
in̂  .Hie islsuda, better than we Ameri
cans over here, are the best jndgea of 
«ftetsW\fsW.^WEsst-|^W 

outburst iri the Phlllpploe* 
^ces- ; hHrf* i* '> l i»* ' 
•head:. o:«^i:|*^%f, 

fthall We pH W»» 
% F*""*^""ia ^^N^J|^ '"P*S \ S*SSgaJ-M |̂ 

f̂ha United t 
to hold,tn*1r%ii 
tion wants fo give 
profeseionslii ^ e 
Stau-s must kesp faltl 
The American; peopl* 
rhlllpplne Islands to 
Irish question. 
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rtftsfnee Ars 
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